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Bonnier , G. 1907 . 
abeilJ •• 
Sur quelques examples d •un raisonnement collectif' ch z les 
C. R. Acad • Soi . de li'r ance . 145 z 1 380- 1385 . 
First Bonnier describes th followinc ex eri~entt lie placed branch s of 
bost horn (Lycium barbe.rum) in buckets of r ter and pl ced these near a hive . en 
pl ced in the o.ft rno on noth nc happened . •hen put out before sunrise , a bee (in the 
seeking stage) foudn this so ce of honey nd after buzziLg around for awhile , st rted 
collecting . ter time other bees joined until 5 bees re at erin" nectar . Al l 
were marked . Th next day all 5 bees , but no mor ere \'lorkin:.; the i'lo wrs . Onw b e 
was replac d durin the d Y• Then tho number of branches ere incre sed to 20 . The 
number of bees increased to 11 . So it seems th t the bees re·,ul te the number of 
v:orker s collectine, ... rom a cert in grou of flow 1 s . } ur ermor , Bonnier f'ocllld that 
the additionnl bes a2ded when th flow s ~ore increased , did not necessarily com 
from the s -C. iv . his exper . was repeat d se veral times . 
Donni or s observed bees re ,ovin peice of twine from a. hive ( bhe twine was 
t.. ed to nsten foundatL,n wax for the comb) . The twine was c rried out of ·t;he .hive . 
Then 5 ro 6 bees lined up beside it , crabbed it in their m ndibles and , ":rlth no chief 
or or der , a1 l flow simul t 1eously and carried the tw ne a fe •1 meters from the hive . 
In ano 1er series of' observation Donnier s w bee wrkers (in "s ekin " st e) 
find lumps of sugar pl ced in accessi l but obscure pl ces . e bee evic ntly recogn • 
ized the suc;ar as a,eet sub te.nce, but couJo o no i bout it (Bonnier ked the 
bee tc e it ob ck to the ive) . L ter this bee nd others ere goin too. 
Q.tering pond fr tl e i ve , G theri • water , coin to u ar lumps o.nd ais ·Or{;ine; mter 
on them, gather.in the syrup thus formed nd traveling b ck to the nive . 
In another experinent the follow-lns s no!:A!!d: Bonni r h db en pl oing 
sucar ayrup on le ve for th bees . one day ere laceo this wit. honey . After a bit 
a whole cJ.oucl of bees c e from the hive to this area. . Bon:hier had to rush o the house 
and get veil . Evi ently the bees int e colony ha r cogni xed the honey brou ht in 
by workers . They probably tho ght (? 1) this ca:ne from other hive in state ff 
whion ould allow raiding ; so the colony deci ed ( I ) to raid , but vhen they o.rrived t 
th indicated place no hive wns found • a.lt1ough the bees sere ed everywhere for 
o e ti,e . 
Bonni r says thl'J bove obser tions show a collective int llii;ence . He 
uses the super - organism idea and says this orgo.nism has a 11brnin" ··hich h cert in 
slowness . 
